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It Earned 
A Spot in 
Her Memory 

The older I get the less I 
like Winter. I tried cross 
country skiing last Sunday 
(delighting my children by 
falling down and not being 
able to get up) and it was 
sort oi fun. And I can still 
thrill tb the sight of cardinals 
darting among snowladen 
pines. And homemade soup, 
by necessity, requires that 
you cdme in from outside on 
a blustery day to enjoy it to 
the fullest. 

But. on the whole, give 
me warm weather any day. 
Not that 1 always felt this 
way. Before I was 10, winter 
was a much-awaited season 
— though not for my-
mother. 

The clothesline ran across 
a dirt road from our porch to 
a shed and operated by a 
pulley. In winter she would 
hang out the laundry and 15 
minutes later the shirts and 
nightgowns would be frozen 
stiff like cardboard ghosts 
flapping and waving in 
furious unison. 

All too frequently the ice 
would get so heavy jt would 
break the line and the 
clothes would fall into the 
dirt road which, though 
frozen over, would still 
require that the whole wash 
be done over — hand-fed 
into the wringer washer. 

At 7 or 8 years I was 
aware of that side of winter 
but it didn't mean much 
unless the dirt roads to my 
grandparents' home 'in 
Conrad would be piled too 
high with drifts to negotiate, 
and we couldn't go for the 
weekend. 

But that was winter's only* 

deprivation. The first 
November flakes. were 
enough to produce an ec-
stasy. A new fur-trimmed 
parka had the same effect 
and paradise was Anderson's 
hill where we bellied down 
on our sleds every afternoon 
until the dark descended. At 
4:30 we went home to cat 
Mom's still-warm home 
made bread slathered with 
butter (if anybody had heard 
of calories back then it was a 
well-kept secret), effectively 
spoiling our supper. 

At bedtime after hot baths 
we donned flannel jammies 
and crawled between flannel 
sheets to sleep snugly for 10 
hours or so. 

After Grandpa died. 
Grandma B. moved to the 
tiny house on the hill just 
above ours and most 
weekend nights 1 spent there 
with her and Louise, my 
same-age aunt. 

There was a pot-belly cast-
iron stove in the living room; 
behind it a foot or so< of 
space. Taking whatever 
book I was reading and 
helping myself to a crisp 
apple from the fruit cellar, 1 
would creep into this cubby
hole and sit on the warmed 
linoleum with back to the 
wall to read in the dim light 
until my front was too hot 
and my back too cold, or 
until Louise yelled that the 
fudge we'd made was finally 
hard. 

Now all these years later I 
try to remember why it was 
that this cramped spot 
delighted me so much. The 
warmth, the glow of the 
cast-iron, the sweetness of 
the apple, the spell of the 
printed word — whatever, it 
remains one of my clearest 
memories of childhood 
winters. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS Q 
Those who wish to have arrangements carried out 
in accordance with the ideals of their faith can rely 
upon the funeral directors listed to perform their 
duties with sympathetic care and attention. 

ARNDT 
FUNERAL HOME 

1118 Long Pond Road 
/near Maiden Lanri 

Ronald John Arndt 
225-6350 

Personal and Dignified Service 
____ Darking for Over 70 Cars. 

B U R N S - H A N N A 
F U N E R A L H O M E 
1795 Ridge Rd.E. 467-5745 

Michael R. Yackivy 
Funeral Home 
1270 Norton St. 
544-5000 
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Liturgy Office Sets Program for Lectors 
The diocesan Liturgy Office 

will present a second program 
in the enrichment of lectors 

Adoration 
Adoration of the Blessed 

Sacrament will be celebrated 
at noon. Thursday. Feb. 3. at 
Blessed Sacrament Church. 
The afternoon of the 
devotions include recitation of 
the rosary at 12:15 p.m.. and 
benediction at 5 p.m.. 
preceding the regular 5:20 
p.m. celebration of Mass. 
According to Wilma Higgs. 
promoter of the event, the 
rites will include prayers for 
perseverance in Lenten 
penance. 

series. 7:30-9:30 p.m.. 
Wednesday. Feb. 9. at St. 
Salome's Church, 4282 Culver 
Road. 

The programs are designed 
for lectors who have com
pleted an initial formation 
program and have been 
proclaiming the Word 
regularly in their parishes. 

• The Feb. 9 session includes 
the pre-Gospel readings of the 
Lent-Easter-Pentecost season. 
Beginning with an overview 
of the season itself, its purpose 
and role in the liturgical life of 
the Church, the workshop will 
also deal with the background 
of the readings and give 

suggest ions for the 
proclamation of the texts. „ 

Registration and furtjher 
information are available 
frpm the Liturgy Office. 1 {150 
Buffalo Road, Rochester. 

\^ omen's Retreat 
i Canandaigua — A retreat 

for women. "The Beatitudes 
-j- Challenge and Promiseffor 
Today." will be offered at 
ifotre Dame Retreat Hcjuse, 
J|an. 28-30. Further j in
formation and reservations 
are obtained by contacting the 
facility. P.O. Box 342, 
Canandaigua. N.Y. 14424: 
ip 161 394-5700. Suggested 
Offering is 545. 

N.Y. 14624. (716) 328-3210'. 
before Feb. 3. The registration 
fee is $l3 per person;. 

Carrier 

Heating & Cooling 
Service & Installations 

Gas & Oil Furnace 
Central Air & Heat Pumps 

Electronic Air Cleaners 

ft 
JOHN BETLEM INC. 

CALL PAUL 
271-8888 

898 Clinton, Ave. So. 

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS 
r 

Get in touch with the right people through the Courier-
Journal classified. $5.00 — 3 Lines Per Week. $1.50 Each 
Additional Line Maximum 23 Characters (Words, punctuation, and Spacing) Per 

company Your Order Only 
Line. Payjnent Must Ac-

With this Coupon Below. 

ANTIQUE CLOCKS, pocket watches. 
Expert repairing and sales. 223-7955. 

CARS sell tor $118.95 (average). Also 
Jeeps, pickups. Available at local 
government auctions. For directory 

,eall (805) 687-6000, exL 1467. Call 
refundable. 

"THE SWEET TOOTH" presents 
delicious, Rochester-made choco
lates and a variety ot candy gilt wrap
ped and delivered for that special oc
casion! Also available tor fundrais-
ing. 244-4191. 

Carpenter work: additions, porch 
enclosures, paneling, doors and win
dows, electrical work. 28 years ex
perience. Prompt, free estimates. 
Check our reputation. DINAPOLI 
BROTHERS. Call anytime. 225-7681. 

ODD JOBS: Storm windows removed, 
washing walls, floor waxing, cleaning 
gutters, etc. 436-4421. 

HANDY MAN. House painting, attic in
sulation, weather striping, basement 
wall repair, gutter cleaning. All types 
of minor house repairs. Small jobs 
welcome, free estimates. Senior 
Citizen Discount Albert J. Meyvis. 
Jr., 323-1676. 

TAKE the WORRY over new tax fojms to 
Pat's Tax Service. Affordable-! After 

j 6:00. call 268-2726. i 

" I 
INCOME TAX: very reasonable j Satis 
•t faction guaranteed. Anthony Cimino. 
j 4584542. 

PAINTING and PAPERHANGING. 
Textured-swirl iceilings. Free 
estimates. Quality work. Dan 
Burgmaster. 663-0857 

PAINTING: INTERIOR. EXTERIOR. 
' Quality workmanship, dependable. 

references available Tom Mulhem. 
244-5017 

HANDYMAN: painting, carpentry, 
plumbing, electrical, furniture 
repairs. Call Joe anytime. 266-3621. 
Free estimates. 

"MASON WORK — Patios, brick1 steps. 
j chimneys, sidewalks. garage[fioors. 

planters, additions. Compare our 
I prices. 28 years experience. Free 
j estimates. Check our reputation. 
r DiNapoli Bros. Call Anytime. 

225-7681. ! 

SEWING MACHINES oiled and ad
justed. S6.95. Used and new 
machines 
467-3100. 

e 

available: Call Jeff. 
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CHIMNEYS Repaired — Painted, 
plastered, rebuilt, new. Best prices in 
town. 28 years experience. Free 
estimates. Check our reputation. 
DiNapoli Bros. CALL ANYTIME. 
225-7681. 

CUSTOM DRESSMAKING and altera
tions. Call 2664)490 between 4 and 9 
p.m. 

HOME REPAIR SERVICES, general 
i carpentry, stairs, hand rails, dry wall 

ceilings, ceramic tile, counter tops. 
water heaters installed. C. Gilbert. 
247-5130. 

INCOME TAX: reasonable. 18 years ex-
ptritnct, in-home service available. 
Call after 6 p.m.. 266-0584. 

TAX PREPARATION by appointment. 
Call (Pete) Klee and (Gary) Sloan. 
442-8030.15 years experience. 

BASEMENT WALLS repaired and 
painted, alt types of masonry and in
terior painting. Small jobs Welcome. 
Reasonable. Free estimates. 27 years 
experience. References. Al Meyvis, 
Sr.. 323-1007. 

K-D MOVING and STORAGE. Local and 
New York State moving. f 
offices, packing, salt Secured 

i storage. Insured. Call for Estimate 
and hourly rates. 328-7730. 

VETERAN'S MOVERS. Household 
goods, office furniture, commercial 
goods, deliveries. Insured. Call for 
estimates and hourly rates. 473-4357. 

IMPROVED VISION.[Improve your eyes 
with simple home eye exercises. In
cluding improvements on many other 
eye symptoms. I With or without 
glasses. Regardless of age. with no 
obligations. For more details, write 
Frank Terranova, Box 465, Herkimer, 
NYJ3350 

The ANNUAL PILGRIMAGE to the 
Shrines of Canadk July 4-9. For in
formation, write tcj M. Colasurdo. 172 
Lock St , Clyde. NY 14433. 

LANDSCAPING 
x b y STEVE ALARIE 
Fail Clean-Up * Tree Work 
Snowplowing * Insulation 

caii 328-8989 

PAINTING: INTERIOR and exterior. 
Over ten years of quality service to 
Courier subscribers. References 
available. For free estimates, please 
call 594-4724. 

FURS: ANY kind, good condition, cash. 
Also family clothing purchased on 
consignment. Connie's, 544-3331. 
Open daily 11-6. j 

DON'T THROW IT AWAY - sell it. I will 
buy your accumulations or manage 
your household sale. Nancy Flaherty, 
533-1746.-

FURS: ANY KIND. Good condition, 
cash. Connie's. 544-3331, Tuesday \ 
through Saturday, 11 -5. 

FROM ROCK to Bach — Miller to 
Manilow — for everyone. George 
Manning Orchestra. 467-6749. 

THE SOPHISTICATES — Music for All 
Occasions, under the direction of 
Sammy Profeta. 288-3030 or 288-6372. 

BOBBY LANE ORCHESTRA, top music 
for all occasions. Top musicians. 
467-7347. 

CULVER-BAY: 1 bedroom apartment. 
Single, quiet person. No pets. $190 
per month plus utilities and security. 
Available February. 288-5302. 

LOWERY ORGAN, model TGS, 15 
rhythms. Excellent condition. Must 
sell. $1195. Call 924-2717. 

JOB INFORMATION: Overseas. Cruise 
Ships. Houston, Oallas. Alaska. 
S20.000 to MOAOQJyear possible. Call 
(80$) M7-6000. exL J-1467. Call 
refundable. 0 

Name 

Address 

City 

'Zip 

_ State 

Phone 

Use one box for each letter, for each comma or period. Leavd one block 
space between words. 

Enclosed find $_ 

Please run my Want Ad for. 
Mail to: Courier-Journal 

weeks. 114 South Union Street 
Rochester, NY 14607 

For prices on larger ads, call 454-7050 

DEADLINE: 3 p.m. Friday 


